
RAPEX 21 – 28/05/2021 

 
 
Risk type: Microbiological 
Notifying country: Ireland 
Alert number: A12/00738/21 
 
The product contains an excessive level of aerobic mesophilic bacteria (measured value: 260000 cfu/g) . If 
used on damaged skin, or if it comes into contact with the eyes, the product may cause infection or 
irritation. 
The product does not comply with the Cosmetic Products Regulation. 
 

Category: Cosmetics 
Product: Face paint set 

 
Description: Six jars of natural face paint and three eco-friendly makeup applicators. Colours of the face 
paints are: red, yellow, green, blue, black and white. The product was also sold online. 
Packaging description: Outer packaging is green and beige. There are images of the six jars of natural face 
paint and applicators on the back of the carton. 
Brand: Natural Earth Paint 
Name: Natural Face Paint 
Barcode: 793573035950 
Is the product counterfeit? Unknown 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by economic operators (to: Importer) 
Stop of sales 
 
Measures ordered by economic operators (to: Retailer) 
Stop of sales 
Date of entry into force 27/04/2021 

 
 
 



 
 
Risk type: Health risk / other 
Notifying country: Czechia 
Alert number: A12/00724/21 
 
The actual protection factor of the suntan is lower than declared (measured value: SPF 7.8). Consequently, 
user might be under-protected against UV radiation increasing the risk of sunburns or skin cancer. 
The product does not comply with the Cosmetic Products Regulation. 
 

Category: Cosmetics 
Product: Suntan oil 

 
Description: The suntan oil with sun protection factor SPF 30. 
Packaging description: 100ml blue plastic bottle with a white cap and a hinged lid. On the back it is 
stated: "High protection factor, waterproof, etc." 
Brand: Alta Herba 
Name: Natural suntan oil with mineral filters, SPF 30 
Batch number: 52307-6/22 
Barcode: 8595673702877 
Is the product counterfeit? No 
 

Measures 
Measures ordered by public authorities (to: Retailer) 
Withdrawal of the product from the market 
Date of entry into force 17/05/2021 

 
 
 
 
 


